
TODAY at SAINT BONIFACE 

ALTAR FLOWERS for today are given by Anne Styles Overbeck in 
memory of Ralph, Elizabeth and Linda Styles, and in observance of 
Submarine Day. 
 

CHILDREN’S CHAPEL and CHURCH SCHOOL  Children's Chapel is in 
the St. Francis Room from 9:00-9:30, then we join parents for communion in 
the Church. When the service is done, we process to the Church School True 
Vine Atrium for Catechesis.  Children ages 3 – 11 are welcome! 
 

STEPHEN MINISTERS complete 50-hour training course today, and  we 
will bless them at the 9 & 11:15 services!  They will be visiting with care 
recipients soon - please recommend people who might benefit from 
Christian caregiving to Andi Taylor, (941)349-5616 x313. 
 

COFFEE HOUR HOSTED this morning by members of the St. Boniface 
Healing Mission.  The Healing Mission is a place on the Boniface campus for 
quiet prayer and healing of body, mind, or spirit. It is open to 
parishioners as well as members of the community at no charge. It is staffed 
by trained volunteers whose goal is to be in the presence of God with their 
visitors. Appointments are on the half hour. Call (941)349-5616 x335 and 
leave your name for more information or to make an appointment.  
For information on hosting a coffee hour, contact Betsie Danner (941-349-5616 
x318 or bdanner@bonifacechurch.org)   
 

GUEST SPEAKER TODAY  Mr. John Harries will be visiting from El 
Hogar Ministries in Honduras. He will be speaking in the Community 
Center at 10:15 a.m., presenting a brief video, providing an update on the El 
Hogar program, and answering questions. 
 

SOME ASSEMBLY REQUIRED: Finding a Faith to Love and Live Today 
Often the teachings of the Church seem to limit access to the breadth and 
beauty of the Christian tradition. How can we recover Christianity’s vitality 
and relevance, and its transforming way of life? Jay T. Rock, Ph.D., historian 
of religions, student of theology, Presbyterian minister, and former director 
of interfaith relations at the National Council of Churches and the 
Presbyterian Church (U.S.A.) leads this six-week study of Marcus Borg’s 
book “The Heart of Christianity: Rediscovering a Life of Faith.” Sunday 
mornings April 12 through May 17, today in the Library.  Dr. Borg’s book is 
available for purchase at the Church Office, and at some coffee hours. 
 

SUNDAYS at SIX CONCERT  Join us today at 6 p.m. for the Good Times 
Jazz (Dixieland) Band.  This five-piece group features top notch musicians 
who have played this music for decades at Walt Disney World, in New 
Orleans, in churches, and on the paddle-boat cruise ships on the Mississippi 
River. The music that sprang from a post-Civil War America looking for its 
new identity: DIXIELAND Jazz.  As numerous displaced cultural groups 
descended on New Orleans, a unique influence was born giving root and 
form to all American music of the last hundred and fifty years. Toes will tap 
and hearts will sing as you revisit songs you might not have heard in a 
while! A FREE event, thanks to the Boniface Friends of Music. 
  
APRIL SHOWERS  us with all new hangings by our very own Watercolor 
Group.  Their talent is amazing!  You’re sure to find a piece that speaks to 
you.  All pieces are for sale, with a portion of the price supporting St. 
Boniface ministries, thanks to the artists’ generosity.  Be especially sure to 
stop by during Coffee Hour today to watch art in action during the 
demonstration.   For information on the Watercolor Group and purchasing a 
painting, contact Jane Aguilard (janeaguilard@comcast.net  or 941-927-
8442). 

 

HAPPENING & COMING UP 
 

EVENING PRAYER and POTLUCK Join us on Wednesdays in the Parish 
Hall at 5:30 pm for Evening Prayer (or Eucharist first Wednesdays) followed 
by a Potluck Supper.  Please bring a salad, main dish, drink or dessert to 
share!   For more info, contact Katherine Johnson (941-927-2066). 
 
ALL-PARISH VISION GATHERING Sunday, April 19 - “Parish Norms” 
This session invites all parishioners to sharpen the focus on our 2020 Vision 
by examining our congregational norms. How do decisions get made? 
Which efforts have higher priorities than others? How do clergy and 
parishioners treat each other? Who talks to newcomers? What can no one 
touch? When does the sacred cow moo? These and other questions will 
begin our conversation about how we live at St. Boniface. 10:15 a.m. in the 
Community Center. 
 
BLOOD DRIVE    Roll up your sleeves for our April drive for Suncoast 
Communities Blood Bank!  A few minutes of your time provides the gift of 
life and health for burn victims, chemo patients and those awaiting surgery.  
It’s quick, simple, and (generally) painless.  You need to be in good health, 
over 17 years old and weigh more than 110 pounds.  To schedule your time 
and avoid long waits, sign up at Coffee Hour. Child care available 9:00-11:30 
for donors. Sunday, April 19, 8:30 – 12:30, in the church parking lot.  For 
info contact Nancy Rafter (941-346-3972). 
 
CREATION SUNDAY   The Boniface Eco-Stewardship Team invites you to 
celebrate the wonder of God’s world around us.  In addition to a special 
focus on creation during the morning’s liturgy, guest presenters, Debi 
Osborne and Suzanne Gregory, of the Conservation Foundation of the Gulf 
Coast, will speak on “Land Conservation:  Why it Matters.”  Sunday, April 
26 at 10:15 in the Boniface Community Center. 
 
SUNDAYS AT SIX CONCERT  We welcome back the Sarasota Youth 
Opera on Sunday, April 26 at 6 p.m.  This will be the third visit of the Youth 
Opera, and they are amazing – if you have not been to hear them yet, then 
mark your calendars now!   Since 1984, Sarasota Youth Opera has given 
countless young people age 8 and older an opportunity to experience the 
magic of opera through participation in choruses, Sarasota Opera's main 
stage productions, and the Youth Opera's own productions.  A FREE event, 
thanks to the Boniface Friends of Music. 
 
HELPING HANDS HEADQUARTERS    The back counter of our Parish 
Hall now serves as a convenient spot for us to respond to the various drives 
and community outreach St. Boniface supports.  Look for the bins along the 
back counter of the Parish Hall.  Next to the bins you’ll find information on 
the organizations supported and receipts for tax deduction purposes. 
This month we feature the following groups: 

 BEST welcomes your used ink jet cartridges (no laser toner, please!), 
cell phones and laptop computers. 

 Resurrection House welcomes men’s jeans (new or used, sizes 30-
36), men’s sneakers (used or new in all sizes), men’s boxers (new, 
please!), men’s and women’s white cotton socks (new, please!), 
ponchos/rain gear, and back packs/duffel bags/totes. 

 The St. Boniface Library welcomes your book donations for their 
Give-and-Take cart. 

 All Faiths Food Bank welcomes non-perishable, canned (no glass, 
please!) items. 

     

 
 
HELP FEED 21,000 HUNGRY CHILDREN    Nearly 21,000 children in 
our community are on the free and reduced school lunch program. 
During the summer, when school is out, those kids, their siblings and 
families, may go without regular meals. Once again, St. Boniface will 
join the many community groups partnering with All Faiths Food Bank 
in their Campaign Against Summer Hunger.  Please, drop off your non-
perishable goods in the bright yellow bins at the back of the church and 
in the Parish Hall through May 9.  Together we can ensure no child goes 
hungry. 
 
 

THIS WEEK 
 

OFFICE:  Monday – Thursday, 9:00 am - 5:00 pm, Friday 9:00 am – 1:00 pm 

HEALING MISSION: open 10:00 am – 12:00 pm Tuesdays, Wednesdays & 
Fridays, and by appointment  
 

MONDAY, April 13 

5:00 p.m.  Yoga Class – St. Francis 
 
TUESDAY, April 14 

10:00 a.m.  Eucharist – Church 
1:00 p.m.  Knitting Group - Library 
5:00 p.m.  Handbell Rehearsal – Choir Gallery 
5:30 p.m.  Grants Committee - Library 
 
WEDNESDAY, April 15  

5:00 p.m.  Conversational Spanish – Library 

5:00 p.m.  Schola Rehearsal – Choir Gallery 

5:30 p.m.  Evening Prayer and Potluck – Parish Hall 
7:15 p.m.  Choir Rehearsal – Choir Gallery 
 
THURSDAY, April 16  

9:00 a.m.  Watercolor Group – St. Francis 
10:00 a.m.  Eucharist - Church 
10:30 a.m.  Prayer Group - Library 
4:00 p.m.  Gun Violence Prevention Witness – Sarasota Bayfront 
5:30 p.m.  Vestry Meeting – Parish Hall 

    
FRIDAY, April 17  

7:00 a.m. Men’s Breakfast and Discussion – Serving Spoon, Osprey Ave. 

9:30 a.m. Preschool Chapel – Church 
 
 

 

 
 

Best wishes to those who celebrate this week:  David  Black,  
Laurie Cheiffetz, Carol Fredey, Bob Griffiths, Don Healy, Clyde Hill, 
Prill Nugent, Charlotte Simpson, Ginny & Bill Hitchcock,  
Wendy & Danny Prell, June & Dan Walcott


